
Sound Quality
It is muted, lacks upper frequencies, and just doesn’t sound good.  If you buy one, try clear fluorocarbon strings.

UkeGuide

Scale Length Measured Scale Length Number of Frets Side Marker Dots? Body Style

Soprano 13.5 inches 12 No Double Bout

Sound Board Back & Sides Fretboard Bridge Radius Fretboard?

Laminate Spruce Laminate Mahogany Rosewood SloAed Rosewood No

Nut & Saddle Compensated Saddle? Finish Overall Length & Weight Tuner Type

Plastic No Flat 20.5in., 13.1 oz. Open geared

AcNon at 1st Fret AcNon at 12th Fret Nut Width Space @ 1st Fret* Depth @ 3rd Fret*

0.5 mm*** 2.5 mm*** 35.40 mm 8.35 mm (28.15 G-A) 21.57 mm

Hula Beach Soprano Ukulele UKH-30S

Cost 
(U.S. Dollars) $0 $1500

Value
Price exceeds value

Build Quality
CriNcal issues Appears flawless

Appearance
Plain Many appointments

Availability 
(At Nme of review) Difficult to find

Poor

Volume
Soc/Muted Loud

Tone
Dark Bright

Price meets value Value exceeds price

Readily available

Excellent

Playability
Build makes playing easierBuild does not ease playing

While the ukulele is generally built prefy well, and looks nice, the laminate is just too thick to allow 
the ukulele to sound good.  The set-up is very good for an internet-bought instrument, but the decent 
playability of the instrument simply cannot make up for the thick soundboard.  A note to “Hula 
Beach”…just use thinner laminate and you could have a winner on your hands.  But there are too many 
excellent ukuleles in the same price range…so I cannot recommend this ukulele.

$69 

The spruce looks more like cedar; it is overall afracNve with a nice rosefe and white ABS binding.

Accessories Included: Basic gig bag (thinner) 
Links: UkeStuff.Info  

Lacks the punch you would want from a soprano due to thick laminate

1.0 Ukes

*Between Strings 
**Top of strings to bofom of neck

The set-up is nicely done, but there are some fret edges that are geong sharp

Very thick laminate; lots of glue inside, otherwise well built.

There are a number of much befer ukuleles for the price…see many reviews at ukeguide.info

Not a lot of volume
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RaNng Summary Statement

A lifle tricky to find on Amazon…look for “UKH-30S”

https://youtu.be/JqOh44Fu8J4
https://youtu.be/JqOh44Fu8J4
http://ukeguide.info
http://ukeguide.info

